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'mO uth's -Drirnrtmn.
SCRITURE QUESTIONS.

xV. tSCLLANO, QuemstOs N AI-OTNFl
148. What was the important charge which St. Peul gave tc

Archippus .(CZs)
149. What transactin l recorded as having taken place et

Areopagus or Mars' HulIi, which waa the court of (ha Areopa-
gites, orhies court of Athens g (d.

150. Who was Asahel 1 and for what waa ho ramarkabl, '1
-(2 Sam.)

151. How did ha meet % th hbis death -2&im.)
152. In what country waa the city Aahdod, and what hep.

pened in the idolatrous temiple thare 1--{1 Samt,)
153. How do you distinguigh b.îween Asher and Ashur ~-.
154. It la rapeatadly sated that the amsaaitaa worshipped Ash-

taroth-who waa ah. 1--(1 Kingi.s)

CHURCLI CALENDAR.
Jan. 7-Fiîst SSunday after Epipbiany.

14.-Second do. do.
21.-Taird do. 'doc.2 5-Conver-sion of St. Pauil.
28.-Fourtit Sundmy aft.r Epiphany.

To lIke Editor f Me MCurck.
Rav. S,-A amati publication buas lately fallen loto M,

hande antlad IlThe Young Churchman Armad" by the Reî
T. Biddulph of Bristol, and as i< appoars ta ma <o cootain mat
ter suitable tote 1ha Youtb's Deparnent" et"IlThe Ckurck,",
saod yeu <ha irst chaptar for insertion. Sheuld you coiocid,
with me in <1,1. epinion and give it a place, 1 witl furoish yoi
'with the remaîning ebapters for future oumbars et your journal
Thae bject oethte writar canoot ha batter explatined than in0 <b
tollowing tatemannt wbich formas the prafaca <o ibis lîttle work.

"E t la a malter of surprise and regret, that s0 littIe instructici
ila afforded to childreo at public and pîivsîe achaoos on <ha r,
ture and priociple, of the Church otflPglaîîd, te which [bey bc.
long. Jience boys and girls et avery rank grow up in great ig.
norance on <berne subjecîs, unabta 1o give a reasnouble accouni
of their adberence !o <ha Churcb, and expospd unarmed 10 the
spacieus reasoningsof e vry zeatous Dissanter îbey meai with.

IlThe athor la net awara, that amoog (lha meny and~ valua.
hie publications existlog on <ha peints aI issue between Cburch.
mnen and Dissen<errn, thera la any work adapted by is construc-
ion and charactar for the information oftyouth o <hase matters.

He coosidera <is te ha one of <ha causes which bava tendad Io
produce <ha staieeftiinga alluded Io ; and he puis forth ibis
short and simple Catechisus in <ha hope <bat 1< may in some de-
gree serve <o supply the defet ; and <bat, whila <bose te whom
the membars of <ha Church cf England antruatt<ha cure ofthit
childrao, are heraby reiondad oetihair duty, <bey mey be aided
and eocouraged 10 <ha attempt tte matit just netions respectiog
<ha Church loto the minds oethieir you<htul charge, and te for.
tify tbam wi<h souod ressents againat efforts <o witbdraw îemm
from its communio, and <e enîlat them i0 the ranka et dissent."

Q. T.
CHAPTER E.

ON TTEBOO5K 0 MO P114ER.
Qitestion 1. By whom and at whaî ie was the Book cf

Censmen Pra-yer composed or compiled 'j
Anàlwer. Cbiefly by those learoed and boty men, who were

the instruments under Gof e reforming <ha Chureisof Englmnd
terns <ha corruptions et Popery oearly <brea buodreil vears
*go. (1)

2. What ara ils contenits'j
Il centaios forma,%etfpraYar, te ha nsed an varieus occsiens in

the Church.
3. Wba< do yen taan by lorras of prayer?
Prayers, writan and arraogad for the usaeft<ha IMinistar and

4. Do li Chrimîlans make use otferma of prayer in public
worship 1

No, many make objections te them, and ihair mnioiatea pray
exîcuspora, hallsl, wiîhout baving any thing wrî<en or priniad
befora <hem. (2)

5. Wbat ara <ha chiet et <hase objections '1
Il ii said that ike use of sriUien prayers is net warranIed tnj

Sc? ipl'ure, and <bai it is not cakulat cd te >nomzote de'votion.
6. What hava yen <c aay in answer to tAc firsi ?
That ounr Lord himalf gava bis disciples a forus cf prayer,

cemmonty caited the Lord'# Prayer, as we raad Maît. vi. 9, and
Luke xi. 2.

7. Have yeu aay tbing'*elsa <o observa!
That most et the Psalms, nsany et wbich are formaet prayer

as ethara are tonus of praise, were compoaed to e hauaad î <ha
public worship et Qed, aod ware actnalty se nsad Ywhen our
Lod attmnded the temple and mada ne objections te <hemi.

8. Ia thara any othar remnark yen have te maica '
That ais il cao bc learty preved <bat trom the vary ettrliet

agas of thse aburet, Litanies and other Forma et Prayar ware
coramonly usad la publie worshîp, 1<la reasenable <o concluda
<bat lbmy ware origiisally sa.ciied by thea Apestles <be.
seIves. (3)

9. Bat doas mot our Lord axpressety forbid th*e use ot reehi
iom. in prayar, or reptaiing the saaine woids over and *ea

agin, Malt. Yi. 71j
Ha torbida thea use owly et vain repatitions.
10. Are ail repatitions wroag '1
Tksay cannel b.; for i<la exprassly told us, <bat whin lie wju

is <ha gardais et Qathsramaae, lia prayad tÀrcelimaes'asing the
same aoords, Mail. xxvi. 44.

Il. What bave yen te say <e the objection, <bat the use of
forims of prayer in pubite worship is not cakadate4 te promole
devotion ?

Tisai hie la mers assertlin, and bas ne evidence. o support
it. On the contrary. by far tbe <reater part eft<ha excellent eftihe

earib in *verY Zag hava used formcq of proyer, and have neyer Io be uttered altoeaîbr in vain. And as in the Jewisb Temple,complained ofllinding them undevotientl. therea waIl"no sound of harnmer, axe, or ef any tool nf iren,12. Suipposing then that these objections tei the use ef formaet beard the house white it waa building ;11 so doea Qed in theprayer are antirely unfaondad, are ibere any advantages in sucb same mnysterieu9sileance, carry on scretly and unobservedly, biea practice 1l purposas ef <race in a tumultueus werld. Amid clameour, modYes, many; for Instance, a form et prayer auch as <bast of the attife, and opposition, and mis-givîag, the word of Ged go..en,Church et England, la the most effectuai aecurjiy for <ha prie. tika <he gorgeous Jewish edifice, gradually, surely, silantly, con.s ervation et purîty cf doctrine fromn one ganteration te anether,. stan<ly. And thug, in the labours et an anxious ministar, theand againatt<he introduction of errer and hertsy, (4) seedhoiebas sown will hc advancing <o msturity ; the fruits of bis13. What IR tb. naît advantagel' mioiîtry wilt be îipening inte a glorlous barvest, long arter hiel U niformity In Divine Worshîp la heraby sacured; and ît je mortal vastmants bave mouldered loto the clmd et tha vallay, andvery pleaaing to tha pieus mind, te recfiect on the number et con- hia emaacipatcd spirit has ascended te the bosom et ils Qd-gregations scattereil alI over the world, heariog on the Sabbatb. Rer>. ErsýkÎne Neale.
dey the vary sae portions et Scriptture, and joiniog in the veryseme prayers and praisas es ourselvesl. 

'P112LAT£ PaINCESS CHtARLOTTE~.14. Mention anoîhar. "Ycsterday, the Gth Auguat, (1801) 1 psased a vary plassantA body cf prayera in beraby prnvided, which those who con. dey i Shrewsbury lieuse, near Shoote'. Hill, the residence etneir, threugh aicknesa or any other hindrance, attend public wer. the Princes. Charlottet Wales. The day was fina; andl theship, can usa in privaita, and t<bas jobn with ether worahippers in prospect extensive and beau!iful, taking in a large reacb ef thespirit, though absent in body. Thames, wbicb was covered w ith vessais ot various sîzas and15,Co you recollact another 1j descriptions. W. aaw a good deal eft<ha young Prioces. BbcA Minîster may bc a gced mon, and yat bc incapable ot ma- is a ment captivating end engaging child, and, consideriag th.king a suitebîs extemperaneoua prayar: or ha may bcaotherwîse, higb station sha nsay hereafler ili, a most interestiog and im-and bis proyers not ha such as a devout worshipper tan bear> portant one. She repeatad te me severat et ber hymne withlily approva: bn esch cf <hase caîs, the banedit of a aound and great correctoass and propriely; and on being'- old thant, whenscriptural form of prayer to ha usad in <ha congragaîlon, is clearly she went te South-End in Essex, as she atrad did for <hasean. (5) baneût ef sea.batbing, she weald then bc In my Diocese, she16. 1 shail ask you <o name but one more. faîl dowo on ber koees, and bagged my blessing. 1 gava it berA torm of proyer, brokien as that cf the Cburch et England la with aIl my henrt, and with my earaest secret prayers te Qed,'loto various parts and portions, and requirir.g -ertain responsas <ha', ah. migh< adora ber illustrieus station with every Christianor aoswers to b. mode by tba perple, is more calculatad 10 keep <race; and that, if ever sha became Queen ofth<is truly greatup attention, <han an ubrokaen, exlemnporaneous prayer, wbich and glerieus country, the might ha the means ot diffusing virtua,the moat higltly.giftcd minialers cannet alwsys provient baing te. piety and happins threugh every part et ber dominions!"dieus, uninteresting and unpreitabla. (6) L[The aboya are the worda ef the excellent Biwhop Ferteus :17. ut ae shsa frma t a rovied b<ha bur h , beartily wil <bey b. reapended te, in application te tha young17.Bu ar tos fomeofprayar, poîe Y t e a oad guileles. Sovereiga wbe eow sways tha sceptre of Great Bri-Engtand fer the use et bar mnambars, such as IR pious and watt- tain ?jiostructed worshioper co cooscientieusly and profiîably usae'j
Assur.dly they are; they cootainn oohing but wbat is in se. PARTY @P151?.cracewih Qed'. Hoty Word, and îhey ara admirably adepi- Those who areacatuated by a spirit of party <hemrselves, areed te the different catpacities aod the varieus circumatances ef sure te attributa similar feelings te others: thmy cennoot imaginethose wbo use <hem. (7)j that a man caoi b. zt-nlouis and in acrnast, without feeling an an-NOTE$ ON CkÀpTEctl 1. tipsthy La those who differ trom himi. ******* The Church ef(1) Bcfoea ha Retormation, the Liturgy was in Latin, and Christ bas ne dcadlier enemies than thosa wbo aeek te divide ifcoosusted parîly et Forma uaad îin primitive fîmes, and partly gf loto, parties, and wbo are always lookiing eut for points ef differ.ethers of a muets later date, 10 accerdance wîh the corrupt do-ec. c rather thon thoeoa greemaoL-Dr. Burtom.

Lti-- ......i .. uuren. .0uwuînîng was donttewards ils imprevement 10 tb. raignofe Henry <ha Eighth, by
îraoalating it loto English, and otherwise smendiog h it, 1548ff
tha Book et Common Prayer waa compiied by a oumbar et
pious and learoad divines, anong wboin wera Cranmer and
Ridley. This book, after uadergoiog saveral revisions, wam
finxliy brougbt te <ha stata in whlch it 00w la, in 1661.

(2) To be consistent, those who object te tbe urne et Formset
Fýrayer, ought certainly Ie abandon the usa of For masetf raise;,
and haviog sent away the Prayer-bocste s end <ha Hymms.books
aller tham.

(3) E-;peclally as St. Paul (2 Tim. 1. 13 ) speaka et"I a form
et sound words," which musat bave been aither a craed, or a form
of service te be nsad in thae huiches, toelîiher et whichi modern
Dissenters woutd make the sanie objactien.

(4) Neo instance is racerded et a Christian cengregation wor-
sbipping Ged b ia t public and staîed service withonî a pracem.
posed tenu, tilt afier <ha Reformation, It is watt known, <ha;
maoy et thosa chapals, i0 which Unitarian or Socinian doctrines1
ara 00w pramched, ware bisili and endowad by orthodox Chris..
dans, andl that originally th, trutb et Christ was faithfully pro-
claimed trous thaïr pulpits. Contd sucb a malancholy lapise loto
heresy bave pessibly taken place, had a form et seuod worda,
ike <ha Litnrgy and Articles ofthee Church of Eogland, bean
made by Ibeir founders the standard et the doctrines which thair
miolaters wera te presets trous generation te ganeratlon 'j

(5) Nu> one can tait, when ha entera a dissen<ing place et wor-
ship, wheihar ha may net hear trom ibm menth ofet<ha minister
patilions offérad up libmtheaeoft<ha cesgration, in direct
opposition te aIlthtie feelings and de3iras et bis hssrt; particu.
ierty should ha hsppen te ha.in a strange place, The church-
man, in wbatever part et tIsa wortd ha msy ha, go.. lnt* a place
et worsbbp belonging te bis cburch in fuît confidencea, knoving
betorehand tha nature oet<ha pétition ln wbich ha ia about toi

(6) Were the Church service te heabahlished to-morrow,
would any coosoientioua and weil-intformed dissaîîter ha botd
enough te say, <batt duly-qualified persona, capable ef leading the
devoîlons of a cengragatien ia axtempere prayer, c.uld b. fouani
îa suficiant numbers fer th, supply et al tbe churchas and cha.
pea oft<ha Estabtlishment thronghou< the wartd, aven eut oft<he
whote body et Christians ofeery denomination in the aisd 'j

(7) Wealîby dissentars a procura tha services. ot a taianted
miaister for <ha chapal <bey traquant; peorer ents.ia the coun-
try muai ha contant with wbat lbay cao <et. la 1< nothing, <bat
according te our systata in thee împorsa matter et Public Prayar,
the peasant ia as highty privileged as the prince 1

VALUE OP TRI CeSPEL.
About aix MOnths aga, 1 WA;as atacked by a violent favar, and

in iny own apprahiensions, for about twe days was on tha ber.
ders ef ateriy. 1 neyer hetere fait may mind se calta and hap..
py. Filad witb tha moat ovurwhelrnning sense et my ewn un-
wertlîinsss, usy mind was suppeit.d mersty b>' a faith in Chriat
cruciiail. 1 would net for the wortd have parted witb <bat <ait,
"lThse btoedoftChrist cleansath ftieusail sae" 1 neyer beflira
saw suchbas haaty and grandeur in thse va>' etsalvatiou by thse
deatis et Christ, as on that occasion. 1 am flly persuadai tisa
evangelical doctrines sioe are ahi, te support <ho mind lu <ha
near viewa of dhatis and judgrnent.-Robet Halt.

MIDIIaTEalAL £NOOUIÂGMENT,
Wisat la spoken trousthebeart, ia (ruth, sud earnestneas, sud

sincsrity, viii aeve bperiied b>' the greulHead ofthtie ChureS

DEPPFNDENCE ONï 001).
is la n ule matter ta be a Christian. Nothing, flot tha union

of aIl .arthly power, and human advantages, can imake or ke
you crie. It requires theaenergies of omipotent atrength, the
atrength of Hlm wlao called light out of daihkness, and broughr
water fromn the flinty rock. Fear, thiefore, conîinually for
youîrself ; but lok to Qed, and fear nothing. From tlFe £brt mo-
ment of bie pilgrimatýe te .las(, the Chri-.iiaa bas but og&e point
of safety, and lis naine i3 "constant dependence."-M. J. Jcws'ý
Lbury.

SEZA.
It la related of Beza, onaet the Reformera, that when he w.,

old, and could not recollect the names ef persons and things lha
had heard but a few minutes before, hae ould remeznbean d re-
peat the Epiatles of St. Paul, whlch ha bail committed ta mme-
mory who e aWitteyoung.

Will for the present be publisheil at tbe Star 0&so, Cobourg
avery Saturday.

TEItMS.
To Subscribara residaut in the immediate nei gborliood of the.

place of publication, TEN SUJLLIANO5 per annum . To Subscri.
bers, raceiving their papers by mail, FIIFEN S11e1flx esr
annum, postage included. Paymnent is expected yearly, or at
toast balfyearly in ad'vance«

COMMITTEE OF MANAGEMENT.
The Heu. and Van. The Archdeaeon of York ; Tlh, Rev.

Dr. Harris, Principal of thae1U. C. Collage ; the Revý A. N.
Bethune, Racter ef Cobourg:. the Rav. H. 1, Grasati, Asat.
Ministar of Si. James's eburch, Toronto ;-to any of whomi
communications raferring to tha general interests of the paper
rnay be addressad.

EDITOJI for the time baing, The Rev, A. N. Baîhune, [o wbom
all communications for insertion in the papar (post paid) ara tg
ba address.d, as well as remittances of subacription.
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